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THE %IISSIONS OP THE UNITIED
PRIeSI)YTERIA%; CIILICII.

No. 1.-JA%%îAîCA.

Inth aienttual history or modern mission,«
tiacre aro mny facts which am ply di-sprovo
the argoumentt 3gutuetimes advanced, tîtat
%ni ssionS arc comparatively uselcss, and
Involve ait unprodu-aiva expendature of
rencas. %thiout stoppiug tu advert to the
]atent iifidielstv iîîvalved iu suchi ail argun-
muetit, %we repeat that matny ftet. disprove
the argument. Tlîý conversion even of a

sig~sout w.'uld shov the falseness of tit,ý
arg-nrt For, vittvet in the light af
Bible truilh. aile seul reclaimcd fromn Satan's
Izitîidarnl is more tltat equivalent to ailIlle
meant; einpl byc.t in missiouaary effort. But
converAîuns have nlot been sol itary and iè;o-
lated faetî soma missions, sucla as thast,
oftcite Linjan Misionary Sot-iety, iu ,ornie
of the South Sea Islands, la.ave been tlle
ineans liter illy of clarisuianiziug the corn-
munitv'. A nation lias been boni, if not'
literally in a day, yet, by God's blessinz,
in the co-rse ofta lewv years The Mission
of the Unaited Presbyteriaui Churcli to Ja.
inaica may bc regarded as of the samne
character. Il bas beeti tlae means of galbier-
ing to-eler a resularly organizeil chtireh,
not only co-operating fur the maintenance
of divine ordinances amoxlg themselves, but
raisung very considerable suins for benavo-
lent and mnissionary purposes.

We sub icin a brief sketzh of titis portion
of the rnissionary work of the United Pros-
byterian Church.

Titis mission embraces twenty-five sta-
tions or congregations, divided into four
Presbyteries, wbichi forma Ille Unitedl Pres-
byterian Syuod of Jamaica. ilt theso eta-
tions th2re have been admitied during the
past year, 157 members, thet whole nurnber
oaa the roll hein-g 4"90, and the average
zittendance 8653; thenumberof candidates
bain- 1923. There are 120 pratyer-mectin£rs,
256 S ibbath classes for children and young
plersons, with 375 teachers, and nearly
3000 scholars in attendance. The amnount
raised during the past year wvas £3879 169.

During the past year spiritual prosperity
has been experienccd, bot during thu
ciosing inonths a very remarkable ravival,
wvhich cominencedi amouag tlie Moravianp,
spread over r.eaily the whole island, and
affecteil mora or less ail the congreg-ationt.
.An accouat of titis revival, In ils general
results ln conuection witlî the several con-
gregations, is containedl la the Julne naîmber
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1. In the Nariheru Pre@sbytery, whiell froua titis atkil am ni wla a I look
c'iualains 8iX coragregatiois, Viz., lianipden, back ta the dleep iitt of dearkie.s, and an
Belleviue, Molqunt Zion, Montego. Blay, Fal-' and îieath îlaat preceded it, and thiîak tillit
mnua, a'd MToutt llorcb, prosperity and' ail titis mighty changao fur the botter liait
progress haave chiaraýetotl,ed the misiq'onary1 been effectedl in sao short al tinie, 1 can
and'evanrt-elieai oporations. li1 111e saveral hntly avoîd thle fancy that 1 havu bocua in
congregýations thora have hecia coaasider.able a dreain. Il is so waniderftîl nia"1 lias been
add!titionis to the niomberhiip, and Vary cffected 6o qiil, anad iii etich a anauluior
large a 'dations ta tîte listï of .'attechiumpris, as ta louve lie doù11, thiat ilais must bc attri-
or canîdidates for rnuberslaip. lit une con- bulcci dirctly tu the inigiîy enorgy of the
gregatioa tlae turnber was [roin 120 tO 130 Spirit of God. and ta nu other cause..">
l'lie iimister at 'Mounat Zion sas:"In Il Ias woil, of revival tlaroulout Jamaica
July last, long bef re ire lacard of any reh liasb xmndîn atetdh ai
gin xienstli ii sad iee Claristiaîas. 0f îhtese, the lier. Arcibald,
seemled ta bc a shaking amon- the dry1 Cafrorirlaniastrilta>rs
buia"s, ati titis station, and' a fareslladOvitr, b3 terait Clurch of Canr.d, ias wrîttn n
or tlaat extraorditary iinoveineiit,'' &. (SLO' 1uai aitd miute a1ec'oît of tlle woik as w4t-
U,îiti I>resbfflerioeî Mlissionaary Record, p. îessedl by latin. Sorne cxcesses. tic doîabt,
105.) have tahkea place ;n sumne places, but

2. 1 lae Southera 1resbytcî3 coîasists olt makîi"g dl' ru.-iuttablu ie ar's thora
4 cojpgreglat!bas, vaz, Nev llrouglatona appe.irs ta lie evcry reasoui for believiug
Lbenezer, ilIoulit Olivet, and Victoria Towi..j that the paortioni af tlle vanoyard referred Io,
lit ail lat 6 cor, -reýatiuiS the ilutluaenue of~ long in a cc,rditioti uf spiritual desolatton,
Iale revivad lits beedi fuit, taure esp-,cially lias expoenced a glotionis %vork of rcfresh-
ut Newv lroaîght.in. It may bc nuticed, as iug and of rer aval. 'l'its iuaust great)y clteer,
a guod evidence of thet reality of t ho move.- not u..ly tlae f.ailitful laburer.;, who bave
tment, that thte contributionts have been
graatly increasui, hu ainont raiseci beirig
£63 lit advunce of thte conatributions of tlle
preccding 'year.

3. The Eastern Presbytery consists of
six congregatioias, viz., Kinigston, Carron-
hall, Port Marda, Gestion, and Roseitîll.
Tue rninisters at ail tliese stations report
'rowiig pro3purity and increz'se. Ono of
thean says :"O0! what a glariotîs work wve
have liait here, and still blave ! 1 cannut
help lookîng upon tite past 'fev îrecks as a
dream, s0 foul are tliey of îvhat iq uncom-
mon but most deliglitfül: prayer-mneeilings
eveny day, and] sonictimes twîce a-day, and
crawded. Conversing avitta inquirers, and
the usual duties of a pastar, have for severai
îreeks oucupied alniost cvery momenat, and
rcduccd my bodily strentl su mucia, tlaat
it is really îrith great difficuity thlat 1 peul
these linos."l

4. In the Western Prcsbytery, cm-
bracing 9 co.a or;ta~str stati.,as, VIZ.,
Lucea, FrienJsliip, Brownsville, Stirling,
Green Isiand, Mlount lIerunon (2 stations,)
and Caymauaas (2 stations), thae work laas
an eqnatly decided and rat!sfactory claarac-
ter. Tîte ruinisters ail report very decided
spiritual improvement. One ot tltem, the
Rcv. M'ar. Forbes, of Stirlin, aritc3: "And
now, waeraIj cnntider .%,bat bas becia done;
the mi;bhty moral renovations tliat have
taken place; the evii zustorns giveoi up, :he
open sins rent.uneecl; the fear' of God im-
plaxîted; the concera for Ged's worship and

been toiling ammd6t many diseouragements,
but the cburch wlaose special care lias been
extended to thoso ia .jaiaic4 who iniglit
otherwise btaye been perisluiîg for Iack of
k-uov!edgec. Their efforts have flot been
ruitlcss. Tlae Lord bath donc groat thîngs

for thomn. Is shore not aiso a powerfut sti-
moitas antI inducement to otier churches-
to ourselves, to enter on mis&sionary work 7
IVo sec hoiv God bears tcstîanony to the
word of is Grace-how powerlui lis
Spirit is to break down every bannier, and
surmount eveny obstacle; and liow ready
God i%, in answer ta tiae prayere o! Ilis
people, to open the windowa of lacaven and
pcur out an abundant blcssiîîg.

P.AST PROGRESS A STlitiLIJS" AND
ENCOURAGE-MEFNT FOR FUTURE

EFFORT.

WVIile it becomes us to avoid a]] btaasting
and vain glory. it is surely our duty grate.
fully Io acknowledge Ille grcat goodness of
God as maniested in tîte position now
occupigid by the Canada Preshytenian
Ciiurcli. 0f tlae two chu-ches now forming
together the CainaPresb terian Chiurch
the progrpss during thte yqars of ilacir sepa-
rite existence bas becu very marked. The
United Presbytcîian Ciaurcha, wve believe,
iras commenced in Caniada by Iwa minis-
ters iii the year 183-2. antd liail (1u ils Roll,
nt the time of te Uniion, 70 mini4tars. The
Synod of the Presbyilial, Chunch of Ca-
nada badl, on its organizat ion in 1814


